Fungal adaptation to extremely high salt concentrations.
Hypersaline environments support substantial microbial communities of selected halotolerant and halophilic organisms, including fungi from various orders. In hypersaline water of solar salterns, the black yeast Hortaea werneckii is by far the most successful fungal representative. It has an outstanding ability to overcome the turgor loss and sodium toxicity that are typical for hypersaline environments, which facilitates its growth even in solutions that are almost saturated with NaCl. We propose a model of cellular responses to high salt concentrations that integrates the current knowledge of H. werneckii adaptations. The negative impact of a hyperosmolar environment is counteracted by an increase in the energy supply that is needed to drive the energy-demanding export of ions and synthesis of compatible solutes. Changes in membrane lipid composition and cell-wall structure maintain the integrity and functioning of the stressed cells. Understanding the salt responses of H. werneckii and other fungi (e.g., the halophilic Wallemia ichthyophaga) will extend our knowledge of fungal stress tolerance and promote the use of the currently unexploited biotechnological potential of fungi that live in hypersaline environments.